### Base Map (Interview)

#### Landmarks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Public Site</th>
<th>Public Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State House</td>
<td>State House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court House</td>
<td>Court House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 56</td>
<td>No. 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. St.</td>
<td>S. St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. 6th</td>
<td>N. 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Edwards</td>
<td>St. Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police St.</td>
<td>Police St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Hospital</td>
<td>City Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy + Cathedral</td>
<td>Holy + Cathedral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nos. 32</td>
<td>Nos. 32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### AD No. Church

- St. Michael
- St. James
- Old State House
- P.O. Post

### 1907 Walk Bands

- Metropolitan Bldg.
- Synoph. Hall
- Foot bridge
Base Map - (Cartouche)

Areas:

Chao River Area (B.3.)

So. End

No. End

Whaler

Seaplane Base

So. Boston

Apartment Houses (B.2)

(St. End)

Lodging House (So. End)

Residential District (B.1)

Garment Shops

Downtown

Marker Area

Open Spaces

Roadside Playground

Blackstone Park

Water Sq.

Union Park

Scollay Sq.
Base Maps (Outline)  

Sheets

Mass Ave. from HUD Bridge to Symphony. From Conn. Ave. to 80, Boston.

Harrison from City Hop. to Broadway.  
Tunics & Wash. Run between Diver & Broadway.  
7th St. w/ extending part thru & School to Cur. Shawmut & Alb.  
Indicated as Diver Sr. crossing.

Diver runs from Tunics to Div. St. Bridge.  
Dover St. Tunics to Albany.

Broadway from Tunics to Broadway Bridge.  
Broadway from Tunics to Bridge.

Columbus & St. Peter, cline to Mass Ave.

Huntington from Mass. to Capital.

Bayston only along Common.  
Bayston crosses Diver.

Commonwealth from Mass. to Park, Newbury.  
Commonwealth from Park to River which runs around.

No Newbury  
Beacon埃尔
Base Map (Outline)

Sheets, Contd.

Storrs from Afr. bridge at Beacon to Central Station.

Cambridge from N. Gen. to Scollay.

Ashburnham, Somerset. to Court House.

Park St.

Hammer from Scollay across Court. St. to Atlantic Ave.

Salem from Court. St. to O.N.C.

Atl. Ave. from hammer to State.

Court crosses Wesly, becomes State to Atl. Ave.

warrination near by School me Mile Ss.

Demolish, Federal from Milk to Summer.

+ again to dr. St.; Atl. Ave. widens at

cor. junction.